Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Everybody is unique and different in their own way.

Hope means no harming and that people should have equal rights. Hope is when you believe you can achieve other things.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Hope means freedom. Hope means playtime. Hope means joy. Hope means happiness!
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you:

Love

hope means love it feels like a gentle love is everywhere give love
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

I can
and
I will

To me, hope means to never give up and try your best. Hope also means if you need help, ask for it and I hope when ever people need help they should ask for it. And when you feel like giving up don't give up and try it again.
To me hope means for me as a kid to have a better life and not be let myself give up just because people are being mean to me.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Peace

Hope to me is no bad things or in the world like no guns or killing and that's what hope means to me.
Hope means to me is people helping each other when they are hurt or even if they need a friend. You should help them and if someone looks sad and asks if they want to play and if there, new help them.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Hope is help people in need have.

Hope is giving someone hope.

Hope is black people being treated fairly and hope is when you ask to be someone friend and they have no friend.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

To me hope means the hope people have in them end that there'll be no harm in the earth and that people will all get treated equally (love one another). God's power becomes a reality.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

- Love
- Hope
- Being kind
- Freedom
- Make the world a better place

True hope means wishing for everyone to have equal rights. I hope that everyone one day would have equal rights. I also think that hope is that one day the world will be a better place.
Hope means that people need to stop killing people with knives and why don't we have a better life like when your coming home you will be safe and enjoy there life.
Hope means to me is that

People stop selling drugs and
and guns

so we can all have

the health we want and less

People dying because of the

effect of smoking and drugs.
and guns.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

I hope no body murder.
No one people will be sad and they will miss the dad, mom, sister, or brother.
And their should be no killings with guns.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Hope means to me like I wish for something.

Example: I hope that it will see it again.

Example: I hope she comes.

Example: I hope I break her.

Example: I hope I God.

Example: She hopes she didn't have broken.
Hope means peace, love and care. Hope is being friends to one another. Hope is having a happy time even if you are anywhere in the world, the world should be in peace.
Hope is peace love because now there's bad stuff happening but if we start all over again we will have a better world no guns.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Hope's being peace for living

A happy life. Not violent life.

Have a good time with friends and family. Leave with peace and justice. Be equal.
I think hope is when you never stop believing in someone or in something. Hope shows how much you love something or someone. Hope is love. Hope is encouraging. Hope is something you fight for.
Journey

Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

![Hand-drawn image with sun, heart, and rainbow]

No Hope!

Hope means to love and care of the things you do, and your giving love and kindness to each other makes that person feel hope just like you.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Hope means that everything is equal and people make things better and stop making wars or stop messing up others' countries.
Hope is you try a wish and it comes true it was hope try to also believe in your self always love your self.
Hope means to wish something like a homeless man was on a sidewalk and you hope he had money so he can have a better life.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

I have a dream to end world hunger.

Hope means like wishing for a better tomorrow, house, tomorrow.
Hope mean that everyone should be treated fairly because some die and some die to early and never get to get a chance every want a world that equal loving happy and peaceful and no stuff that bad and stuff that's not happening to your family your group.
Write and/or draw about what hope means to you.

Hope means to me that I wish
in my head or out loud of you
really want people to
be nice to one another.
Hope means to me that really something maybe hope you do good of something I think hope means love and care and wish something that's good and to be equal to everybody no more killing.
Hope means to me is love. Hope is a way to bring happiness and joy. Hope can be everywhere. Hope can bring peace to everybody. Hope is a sign of love and happiness.